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School District Burlington south - bound . freight
train were killed tonight when V

the train crashed Into a string off-
loaded coal cars on a siding here. x f -- N

l np awaet milk -

1 cap aafar
H cap email raUlaa

"IH tableapooaa Tinefar
I rooBdeif tableepooa float '

' teaapooa . ciaaarao .
ff yolk

4 teaapooa salt' Bake in one crust. Use whites

ASTORIA PROTESTS

PQRMI'S STAI

PL1STER, GRflHT

AWARDED PRIZE

DISSI0G IS TOPIC

:1ICIPE COIITEST

(Continued from ig 1) - ;
'

North . Howell Home' Economics
club held yesterday at the grange
hall resulted In -- a satisfactory
amount of work accomplished on
the new quilt. , . ; .

Quilting will again be In order
next - Monday evening and the.
husbands are also Invited at this
time In order to practice singing.

The Home Economics commit-
tee will present their annual pro-
gram when grange meets on De-
cember 14. -

TREATY CHANGE

PRESENT ISSUE

France Backs Up Yugoslavia
for Preservation of
' Present Status !

1 6

of eggs tor meringue sweetened
with 4 tablespoons of sugar.
Brown in slow oven. This also
might be made jislng I cup sweet
cream and 1 cup sour milk.

Mrs. Margaret Martin
V TAumsvIlle, Ore. .

Harlan Is Again
Trouble Center;
Troops Required

LOUISVILLE, Ky- - Dec. 8--

National guardsmen were called
out In Harlan, Ky., to prevent pos
sible clashes between union organ-
izers and an opposing group.

General Denhardt said he waa
informed there would be "blood-
shed" If troop protection were not
not offered immediately tor offi-
cers of the United Mine Workers
of America who were in the Le--
wallen hotel at Harlan.

ASTORIA, Ore., 'Dec. ands

for retaliatory ; action
were made ioday by Indignant As-
toria citizens who learned .the
Portland chamber of commerce
directors planned active opposi-
tion to the proposed construction
of a bridge here across the Col-
umbia river. ; . -

. The Portland chamber direct-
ors named Amadee Smith to ap-
pear at a hearing In Washington,
D. C. November It. and. protest
against the proposed public works
administration loan for the span.

Agreements have been made to
have a large delegation of Astor-lan- s

meet wlih directors and
members of the Portland chamber
at Portland Monday. Meanwhile
hundreds of protest letters and
telegrams were being sent by lo-
cal business men to Portland par-
ties. : - .

RAILROAD MEN KILLED
FREEMAN, I1L. Dec. 8.-- ()

Three members pt the. crew of

GIVE DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
BOOKS & STATIONERY

STATIONERY
Whiting Cook ;

Eaton Crane .

and WTards Fine Papers.

39c 49c 69c
DeLuxeyDoube Boxes as low as $1

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
. 25c Adventures

29c Volland Books
50c Grosset & Dunlay
Popular Juvenile
$1.00 Children's Novels of Dis-
tinction and many others.

DOLLAR BOOKS!
The Most Reliable Gift !

AU Books in This Edition Were W0 to $3.00
H. G. Wells Lowell Thomas Richard Halliburton Emil Ludwig

COMPLETE STOCK OF; BEST SELLERS

WHEAT no
ARLINGTON, Ore.. Dec. Ss-J- Pi

--Surplus wheat of the Pacific
northwest will be moved to the
mid - west drought areas it the
price structure becomes endang-
ered, members of the Eastern
Oregon Wheat league were as-
sured at their annual session
which ended, here late, today. '

.

r George E. Farrell, chief of the
wheat section of the agricultural
adjustment administration, - said
that if prices of this section, be-
come demoralised, t h e.. AAA
stands ready to assist financing
any reasonable - movement of
wheat into the drought area pro-
vided suitable rail rates could be
obtained.

Otherwise some of the surplus
might be moved bywater to At-
lantic and gulf points, he said.'"

In his address he m a d e no
reference to revival next year of
the Emergency Export . associa-
tion.

At the late business session to-
day Mac Hoke of Pendleton was
elected president of the Eastern
Oregon Wheat league, and Pen-
dleton was expected to be the
meeting place next year. E. H.
Miller of Heppner was named

vice-preside- nt, and Charles Smith
of Oregon State college was re-
elected secretary-treasure- r.

Helen Lockren Is
At Honor Roll Top'

Silverton Schools
SILVERTON.Jec 8. Helen

Lockkren earned five Is and was
placed at the head of the scholar-
ship honor roll of the senior high
school at the issuance of the re-
ports for' the second six weeks. .

Receiving four Is were Esther
Lockren, Alma Tostenson ' and
Glenn Briedwell.

. Three Is: Opal Bolmer Ruth
Runrue, Helen Goodknecht, Olive
Green, Claire Jarvla, .Elizabeth
Hall, Alice Miles, Alary Jane Nof-ske- r,

Geraldlne Gates. ' Walter
Goplerud, Wilson Myers, Albert
Nickodemus, aJnet Ballantyne
and Lynn Johnson. , -

In the junior high school, those
receiving all Is were Alice Thor-klldso- n,

Lillth Neal and Pauline
Lightfoot; receiving three Is were
Frances Mehl, Beralce Hannan,
Wilma Hope, Cheryl 8ypher, Fre-
da Hanson, 'Wilma Mills, Beryl
Fletcher and Marvin Senter.

The annual election of officers,
at the local Woman's Relief Corps
resulted as follows: President, El-B- le

Slmeral; senior vice-preside- nt.

Bertha Desart; junior vice-preside- nt,

Bertha Ackley; treasurer,
Frances Gourlie; chaplain, Sophia
Norggard; conductor, Ella 'Tal-ber-t;

guard, Ella Brookler.
Llda Usher is the retiring presi-

dent.

Resort Owner Is
Victim oi Crash

BEND, Ore.. Dec. 8.-G?-

Claire Craig, operator of Suttle
resort in western Jefferson coun
ty, and her uncle, R. B. Marlett
of Los Angeles, were killed In an
automobile accident In northern
California last night. Mrs. Craig
and Marlett were on their way
to Corona, Cal., to spend .the
Christmas holidays. The car
skidded on a curve of the Red--
dlng-Altur- as highway and went
over a 50-fo- ot embankment.

XMAS CARD
PACKETS

10c
1 dozen ear ds

XMAS CARD
Assortments- -

29c V
12 and 18 to ooz

LEATHER
BILL FOLDS

50c to $5

'0. 0. McClellan of Salem is
Fuggles Winner, Dayton

llan Early Clusters ,

(Contlnoed from page 1)
the need for some means of stab-
ilizing and increasing hop prices
by showing that there was a proa--
pectire 105,000 bale carryover of
hops at the close of this j year
compared to a, 47,200 bale carry-
over a year ago. While domes-
tic consumption of hops has In-

creased considerably the last two
years, rastly increased domestic
production and larger foreign im-
portations hate more than offset
the gain - In consumers use he
said. Needham Illustrated his re-
marks by charts posted in the

eeting room. --He showed that
hop prices in the 1902-193- 4 pe--

. rlod had been nnder cost of pro-
duction 20 per cent more of the
time than they had exceeded cost
of production. His charts also il-

lustrated the organization for .the
proposed marketing-agreement- .

Doway Mildew Still
Menace to Production

Hop growers were told that
vDvnf oiiaew continues to be &
major menace to profitable pro-
duction in a talk given by G. R.
Hoerner, in charge of field con-
trol measures at Oregon" State
college. He told of a project ex-
periment in controlling and ob-
literating downy mildew being
carried on with the cooperation
of the state experiment station.
Hoerner - reported that all hop
growing districts in Oregon had
been affected, that downy mildew
was especially bad in southwest-
ern Washington and that the dis-
ease had advanced for the Jim
time this year in Pomona, Men-
docino and Lake counties in Cal-
ifornia.

Plana for a hop
study are part of a coordin

ated hop research program under
way by the farm management de-
partment at Oregon State college,
H. E. Selby. instructor in that-- de-
partment, told the hop men. De-
tailed information on costs of pro-
duction la to be obtained from 60
representative growers with the
view to determining costs under
varying conditions .of production.
Methods of decreasing production
costs will be studied.

D. E. Bullia, associate chemist
at the Oregon State college exper-
iment station, discussed Improve-
ment in the chemical methods of
evaluating hops for brewing pur-
poses. He said chemical atudles
had shown that hops varied great-
ly In resin content due to their
variety, to fertilization, to theirdegree of maturity and to storage
conditions in which they are kept.
These qualities, he said, can only
be determined accurately by chem-
ical analysis, jr
Improved Varieties,'- -
Methods Discussed -

Improvements in varieties ofhops were discussed in the early
afternoon . session by Professor
D. C. Smith of Oregon State col-
lege. Professor r. E. Price of the
state college discussed new drying
methods and
his observation thia
the improved methods used by
many growers lh providing
forced draft In drvem

Dean H. Walker of Indepen-
dence urged more hop growers to
join me state association, said its
first: years , of brraalzatinn had

. proved its value and urged the aD--
pointment of a committee to
oring the by-la- ws of the organis-
ation into better form.

Other winners in the hop con'
seat announced at the banquet
last nignt were:

FuIes: Second tiIaop- - Paul
Singer, Donald; third place, Col--
uns tc vouvu. Independence. ;

Earlv clnsterar
Linn and Linn, Albany;' thirdplace: W. B. Marnesa. Sal PTT1

Late clusters; Second place,
wuuam Miaaieton, Rlckreall;third place, Linn & Linn, Albany,

Judges for the annual hop con-
test were John RohArta Ra lorn
H. F. Franklin, Portland; Harvey
tuncie, saiem. . ?. i

r Ray Glatt acted as toaatinantor
at the banquet. Dean W. A. Scho-enfel- dt

of Oregon State college
vpoae inrormaily of his experience
while abroad as head of a commls-sio-n

appointed by the late Henry
Wallace, father of the present sec-
retary of agriculture. Much-enjoye- d

musical numbers, were provid-
ed by the Norwegian men' rhnrnn
from Mt. Angel and by the local
tiaywire quartet.

Danciag followed the conclusion
oi tne oanquet.

seize dope, Seattle"
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-(- ff-.

Seizure of drurs valued on the
Illicit market at $60,000 at Se
attle. Wash., was hailed tonight
by government agents as the clim-
ax of a nationwide drive against
the dope traffic

ter removing from nfnva Pn in
pastry : shell previously baked.
serve witn wnipped cream.

Mrs. A. E. Oldenburg
Koute z. Box 315 " :

-- 1

I Mince Meat Ice Box Pie .

1 dipt (1 can) E)tT Brmad ttrtft--
i; ' taed condcmed milk: v
:i X UbUsptons lrnoa - Jule

3 ggi . . i
1 ut ctan4 mine neat "

t talMpooM irrmast4 . gr
iftr caap , .

Blend toeether mlllr. Umnn
Juice and err volka.' Fold in
mince meat and pour into a pie
Plate lined with t inrer anan
crust. Cover with mademeringue,,
1 k A . . .... ...dj oeaiing egg wnites until still
and adding sugar. Bake in mod-
erate oven 3 50 degrees Fahren-
heit) until ; brown. Chill before
serving. --

Ginger Snap Crust ;

3 cop fhMly rolld (dnferintp , ,

H cap mUi ff
POOl

Mix salt and fat with 'crumbs
Press firmly into - a large pie
pan.' Bake In moderately hot
oven (400 ; degrees Fahrenheit)
for ten to twelve minutes. Cool
before filliag. '

; Mrs. Lets Corel
Route 1
Amity, Oregon

Cherry Pie Glace -
IH cvps caBd pU ehrri, 4ratae4

H eP win
1 pckag ehwry J1W

' - drained cherry Juice and raoag
water to sake 2 capa liqaid

: i taaipooa salt
I baked pie aTiell

. : Combine t cherries and sugar.
Dissolve ' the J e 1 1 o In boiling
cherry juice and water mixture.
Add salt. Pour over - the cher-
ries and sugar, stirring occasion-
ally as the mixture cools. Chill-Whe- n

slightly thickened, turn
Into .cold pie shell. Chill until
firm and ' top with sweetened
whipped cream to which a few
drops of vanilla, have been add-
ed, i ; - . .

' f Mrs. M; XL Hammer
, Route 6, Box 5(7

v Shoo-Fl- y Pie
'

.. Part I: ' .';:'!
S op floar ' 1

1 cvp lisfct 1rewa toffar
1 leant cap ahorteoinc

Mix above until it forms tiny
crumbs.- - ; : .

Part II: i

1 cap coed aaolatae
1 cap bet water
t tuaiama aadm softened la
4 teatpooa rlnerar

Pour this into pastry lined
pans and sprinkle the crumb
mixture thickly over the top.
Bake about SO mlnates in a
moderate oven. This filMng ,is
enough for two ch pies.

- Mrs. F. K. Atchison
111 Sixth Street r

' West Salem
! '; y--' J

i - Sour Cream Pie
' 1 cap eorcr eream .

Correction
Baker's
Cocoanut

lb.
Yi 12c
1
lb. 21c

The. prices on the above ad
were, incorrect. The ,

pound price : should hare
been 18c and 1 pound 3dc.

(SoipBOEl'G
GROCERY

9

y ! IhtlFamoBS

WASHERS AND
IRONERS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select cards to suit your friends. Four spacious racks to choose from .
cards from leading manufacturers. Full selection priced le to 25c each.

Catching Up on
Warrant Issues

Salem school district is now
scarcely ' nine weeks ; behind in
cashing its warrants whereas la
1933 and 1932 it often was nine
months or more in arrears. Re
ceipt last week of 116,124.85
from the elementary school fdhd
enabled School Clerk W. II. Burg--
hardt to call in for redemption
approximately that amount in
warrants, reducing the districts
warrant debt to around $72,000.
Warrants called were numbers
9647 to 9835 inclusive.

The" district's . oldest . unpaid
Warrant now Is dated October 4,
1934. -

VOTE Q!1! BASEMENT

AT BETHEL S

BETHEL, Dec. 8 . A largely
attended meeting of the taxpay-
ers of Bethel school district was
held at the school last night to
consider putting a basement un-

der the schoolhouse. A provision-
al gift of $300 cash from the
Bethel Dorcas 'club and the op-

portunity to avail themselves of
free labor furnished under the
SERA prompted the group to fa
vor the plan.)

The board of directors was
authorized to hire an architect
to draw plans and to call a
meeting to be held In about three
weeks to vote on the question of
authorizing the board to incur
indebtedness not to exceed $1500
for the purpose ef putting a
basement under "the schoolhouse
and Installing all equipment, au
tomatic water system, drinking
fountain, range boiler and toil
ets. .

OLD COMPANY M

n IS HELD

(Continued from page 1)

Captain Roy Neer,-Firs- t Lieuten-
ant Danna H. Allen and Second
Lieutenant Francis Banta, de
ceased.

Paul R. Hendricks presided
over last night's Informal ban
quet. Other M companymen pres-
ent were Herbert Taylor, Leroy
Gard, Carl .Hultenberg, Harry
Munson, Archie .Bailey, Max Al--
ford, Jake Fuhrer, Earl Head- -

ricks, Roy Remington, Carl Mar
tin, Paul B. Wallace, Breymaa.
Boise. Archie Holt, Henry Nelg- -

er, Angus Fraser, Elmer Blunk,
Harry Fraser,. Tommy Coates,
Herbert Taylor, Phil Ringle and
Theron Hoover.

Mrs: Hillman Is '

Hostess to Club
- In Waldo Hills

WALDO HILL, Dec. 8.
Mrs. D. F. - Hillman was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Will
lard Women s club.

Miss t've Ottoway reviewed in
a very interesting manner a chap- -

of the Black Pagoda."
Mrs. Robt. Jans will be the

next hostess on December 20 at
the club's annual Christmas par
ty. Gifts will he exchanged.

There were 12 membera pres
ent Thursday and special guests
were Marjorie Hillman, Mrs. G.
H. Ottoway and Mrs. J. W. Stay.

Mrs. Wm. Hawernick is "spend
ing a few days in town with her
cousins. Mrs. Letta Burch and
Miss Ahoda Comstock. The lat
ter is very 111. and a consulta
tion of doctors was held Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Rue were
surprised the middle of the week
when their two daughters. Misses
Esther and Ruth,-- came home for
dinner and the evening. Mlas
Esther is a nurse at the Salem
Deaconess hospital and Miss Ruth
at the Sllverton hospital. Mrs.
Lester Standard was also a guest.

Iden Bowers, ; who for some
years has lived at Great Falls,
Mont.. Is back again to remain.
Last winter Mr. Bowers purchas
ed ' what Is known now as the
back place, on and one-ha- lf miles
south of Sllverton on the Stayton
road. He plans to make this, his
permanent home. , ?

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Morton
hare a crew of men at work on
their farm adjoining the club
house. They are blasting out
rock and stumps and ' : building
fence. All this is preparatory to
the building of their new modern
home on --the site of the old Jeff
Starmer home. -

Mrs. J. W. Stay expects to leave
next week for various points in
California where she will spend
the winter visiting relative. Mrs.
Stay recently sold her form in
Evergreen to her nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lin
coln, who hare modernised tne
house. ' ' ' -

Harry Elliott
TS. - .

Puke Rimenth'al
9 Honrs

Art Perkins
r - ts. ,'.;;

Jack Blackley
. 1 How '

Tuesday 8:30Dec. 11

Convict Hubbard
Upon One Charge
SEATTLE, Dec.

D. Hubbard, former United States
collector of customs for this dis-
trict, was convicted by a Jury late
today of embezzling government
property, 84 quarts of liquor, but
was acquitted on a charge of con-
spiracy to convert seized liquor to
his own use. . : j .

MIDDISHADE
CLOTHES

A gift that 1a worthy and worth
while at Christmas or any oth-
er time of year. Why not a gift
order, tor a Middishade Suit?

SPECIAL PRICES NOW

A. A. Clothing
- Co., In.Ce

.

S33 8Ute Street

XMAS TAGS
and . SEALS
5Cand IOC

Package

. there is no other
and HAPPINESS
year! ;

VELOCIPEDES
as low as

AFFORD

Bicycles

' 147 South Commercial

1

,4

:4

' r

r

t

r

i

i

r

NEEHDEI AEa'O DS)E SUE465 State St. ; - Phone 5802 s ' Salem, Ore.
GIVE A GIFT THAT, KEEPS ON GIVING-ROYA- L

PORTABLE - NOISELESS PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 1

(Continued from pace 1) . j f

she harbored Alexander's . assas-
sins, declared "revision is not ter-
rorism."

'My country was the first to af
firm that . the principle of j the
treaties must be adapted to mod-
ern conditions as the best means
of conserving peace," Alois! said,

but has r.l ways Insisted that ad
aptation must follow legal chan
nels." V . i . '

While praising Hungary's hon
or and "loyalty" and the "proud
manner" in which she had repudi
ated Yugoslav accusations of her
complicity. Alois! in his address
took no side in the dispute, de-
claring the league must strive to
pacify the disuutants.

15

DISCUSS HOIL

(Continued tijom page 1) T :'

of the Salem unit of the Daugh-
ters; E. L. Perrine, commander of
the Salem camp of the Sons, and
Lulu Boring, president of the Sa-
lem unit of the auxiliary. I

isnza Deth smith, Salem, affec-
tionately known as "Aunt T.i.
tie," was an honor guest yester
day, arternoon, as an 86-ye- ar old
Civil war widow. . i

Mr. Davis in the banquet address

outlined historical events
leading up to the Civil war. The
night meetinr concluded with mo.
Hon picture sof Civil war monu
ment sites and of. Salem indus-
tries. - t.

The date of the 19 3 S conven
tion of the Cf. A. R. and allied
organizations, Jt was announced,
has not vet been set hr the G.

I A. R. department council.

Free Telephones
Will Be No More

: I

Forty downtown telephone
users who are allowing the gen
eral public to use, the telephones
for convenience calls, are being
notified thia month that Hhe
practice must be discontinued kin-

der prevailing tariffs approved by
the public utilities commissioner.
Most of the telephones thus used
will be relocated in the business
establishment so o n 1 y regular
employes of the firm may nse
them. In place of the present
telephones, the company will 1 in-
stall slot machines where the
user pays " five cents for each
local call. The firm where the
pay telephones are . established
will receive a commission on the
number of calls placed.

Funeral Monday
For Kuykendall

EUGENE. OreL Dec. 8. -
Funeral services for the late Dr.
William Kuykendall, d a n of
Lane county doctors, who died
Friday morning, will be held! at
2:30 p. m. Monday in the Eu
gene First Methodist Episcopal
church in which Dr. Kuykendall
was kmr a member and worker.
Rev. Cecil F. Rlstow, pastor of
tne church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will be In the old.I.O.Q.F.
cemetery.

Fire Is Caused
By Exhaust Pipe

NORTH HOWELL, Dec. S-i-Fire destroyed part of August Wo--
elke's garage eysterday when the
exhaust pipe from , his electric
light plant Ignited a sack and
burned one wall and part of an
other and badly damaged the light
piani. rrompt action on Mr. wo-elk- e's

part saved the car. Neigh-
bors assisted In putting out the
fire. Some of the battery cells
were broken when water, was
thrown on the roof to prevent Che
fire spreading. I --

f
The all day meeting of the

bonT.niET,, -

don't need Don'sYOU carriage any
more so why not make
it buy. J thai arm ' chair
for niece Netty? AdTer-- r

tisa v in our Classified;
Columns and you'll torn ;

baby carriage into cashf
. then cash into arm!
chair! It's smart to;

'Christmas shop through j

the Classified Columns.!

Give a
BICYCLE

this
CHRISMS

Announcing Your child wants a Bicycle this Christmas
. gift that will bring so mucK HEALTH

. throughout every day of the
. the appointment of thei1""

SQU Are DEAL
ItADlO 'STORE

.
(Formerly

.

Square... Deal
. ,

Hardware)
... 'A

,

as Sclem Distributors for

BICYCLES
. as low as . V . -

:'!;
"

"Bicycles Sold on Easy Terms", Use Our ConVenlent Credit Plan

Here is something to remember. You would not
buy a new automobile from a clothing store or
drug store and expect to receive expert serviceC

adjustments on it in the future then buy your wheel goods from, a wheel
goods service store and get the protection you are entitled to.

PRACTICAL GIFTS YOU CAN
CD 1

2- -

59.50
and up V

,
Factory-yj- i

Demonstration;
, j- .

Bicycle Lamps . ... . 70c up Bicycle Bells V. . . . . . . . 25c r

Bicycle Saddles ... $1.65 up Bicycle Horns .... . . 30c up
Bicycle ' Pedals .' . . V . 90c up ' Cyclometers ... . . . . $1.50
Bicycle Chains . . . . .'75c-u- p Jiny Sidestands . . . . . $1.75
Bicycle Speedometer '. . $2.65 V Carriers . ... .... . . 75c up I

. . OV andup -Bobby Sampson vs. Bill Cazzell
Scooters

1h Cycle Man", for 2d

- Wagons - Sidewalk

Years in Salem

at our store all day llcnday, December 10th. If you

Salsm Armory, : have any artlclethat other ironers wont- - iron ring
it here Monday. '

, . .. !": . , . ..

220 N. Commercial
vi,. - Phone 8944 ;

Old Bicycles and Vcloapedcs Wanted
We wia give you a good allowance' for any old bicycle or velocipede on the
purchase on any new wheeL See cs for trades.

miCES: Lower Floor 75c Balcony 50c (No Tax)
Ladies S5c - Students 23c

Tickets at Cliff Parker's Auspices Americas) Legion
Herb Owen. Matchmaker


